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M íbbarda  karríkkaya  k iy irríya ,  
káyana w arakkála .

Karlóddod yákaba njanabbúrnda. 
Yakawákka málaya, 
kúrla kánabo yakanóra .

Nganangádjeya ména kaddjúwa.







M arn ú b b a rr  ká b a  ya n ó ra  d ja w a lá rra . 
Yaláwa yabalálanga yakarráwangaya  
yanóra, yabananádja m arnúbbarr  
barranáwarla barrabalayirríya.









M a n d a b ír lb ir l ka n ó ra  kú r la  m á la ya .  
W íb a  k a n á d ja ,  k a n ó r a .

Djambalówa kakarráwanga kanóra. 
Káyana nganabbórnba kánkarra.

Ngókngok kiyirríyiba wékkana,  
ya lába  káyana  k iy irr íya .
Y a láw a  kanád ja  ya lába  kam ángka ,
y a lá w a  k a w á k k a  k ú r la  n a y é n a
kanóra.

Y íbarda  kabbéngka  karénd jeya
b a n a k k á b b a , k á b a  k a ré n d je y a .

D a m b á lk k a  k á ra m a  k a y ó ra  k ú r la .
Kakarráwanga kayóra.

K ángkarlangarda kanána yókkarra. 
Y a lá w a  k á b a  k a n ó ra .

Djawukkaléla karnayédjabba bárrirama  
b irriyóra  kúrla .
Birrirawáyiba birriyóra.

K á n b a y a  m é n a  k a d jú . 
Kanána bárrbaya.

M alam alárra  ránba barranóranja .
Yaláwa yabarranádjanja njanáwarla  
yakkúndja barrúra.

Rákarra kakarráwanga kanóra  
kúrla  m á laya .




M á rra m a rr  ka b b ú ra , ka n á n a  y a lá b a .

Kábukkurdurrk  m éna kaddjúw a. 
Yáyana  k iy irr íya  n jakkódda .

Bárdbarrarra kanóra banakkábbiba, 
w aléykkarra  kánabo kanóra.
M éna kaddjúw a.

N ja n a m a rlá b b a n a  ká ya n a  y iy irr íya , 
y a lá b a  n g a y á b b a .

English Translation.
They Are Looking Around.
2. The bandicoot moves along the ground. He eats yams.
4. The ground dove eats grasshoppers. He sits high on the tree.
6. The dingo is hungry. So he eats buffalo bones.
8. The buffalo stands at the billabong. He eats grass.
10. The magpie goose eats water chestnuts,
After she has come out of the water she looks around, 
and sees the other magpie geese coming.
12. The pygmy-goose goes around on the water. She looks for food.
14. The crow is eating fish bones. He is hungry.
16. The pheasant is sitting high in a tree. He is looking at the country.
18. The brahminy kite is looking around. He is looking for carrion.
20. The owl is awake at night, looking for food. When he sees some food he gets it, 
then he goes back to sit in his tree.
22. The barramundi is floating in the water as he eats.
24. The sugar glider is holding onto the branch. He is looking around,
26. The sea eagle saw a fish. Now he is eating it.
28. Two flying foxes are hanging from a tree. They are playing.
30. The crocodile is hungry. He has seen a dog.
32. The seagulls are sitting on the beach. They are watching another gull lay eggs.
34. The black tailed kite sits high in the tree. He is looking for a grasshopper.
36. The sulphur crested cockatoo sits high in the tree. He is happy, he has seen some food. 
38. The brogla is hungry. He is looking around for yabbies.
40. The frog sits in the water, on a rock. He is hungry.
42. The emu is looking for food for herself.
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